
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

Develop a search strategy 
A ssearch strateegy begins byy making surre you fully uunderstand wwhat you are being askedd 

to wwrite about. Before you sstart searchinng you shoulld be clear a bout the maiin topics or cconcepts tha t you want too 

findd informationn about.  

Choose search terms 

Identify keywords 

From your research question you will need to identify your keywords. These will form yo ur initial sea rch terms. 

Exxample topic: 

“Hoow relevant is Shakespeeare in todaay’s multicu ltural societty?” 

Heere, your keywwords are gooing to be Shhakespeare and multicuultural. 

Coonsider alternative terms 

Aftter you have identified yoour keywordss it is importaant to consid er synonymss, related termms, or alternnative spellings. 
Reesearchers d on't all use the same keyywords as theere can be mmany differennt words to d describe the ssame thing oor 
concept. By coonsidering altternative seaarch terms yoou will ensuree that you doon’t miss literrature that usses slightly 

diffferent languaage. Your re search question may usee one particuular keyword, but other reeally useful aarticles writte n 
on the same toopic may usee alternative tterms. 

Poossible synonnyms for Shaakespeare 

Shaakespeare’s,, Shakespeaarean, Bard,, OR even thhe broader ttopic, “Elizaabethan theaatre” 

Poossible synonnyms for mullticultural 

Cuulture, race, racial, ethnic OR ethniccity 

Hoow do youu think of ssynonymss? 

 Try usiing a thesau rus to considder new searrch terms.

 Are theere any acro nyms for youur keywords?? E.g. UK forr United Kinggdom

 Look bback through your notes oor backgrounnd materials to see any aalternative woords in use wwhich you maay

not havve considereed.
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Combine search terms 

Onnce you havee identified yoour search teerms you cann then considder how to combine the tterms in a m eaningful waay. 
Booolean searchh logic helpss you to do thhis, enabling you to narroow or broaden your searcch by combinning or 
exccluding term s. 
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Addvancedd search techniquues 

Addditional tecchniques caan help you to remove iirrelevant reesults and ccheck for 
altternative sppelling. 

“PPhrase seaarching”

This technique  can narrow your search by removingg unrelated rresults. Usingg “speech maarks” aroundd your keywoords 

will ensure thatt your keywoords will appeear next to eaach other ass a phrase rather than thee words appeearing 
separately anyywhere in thee article. 

“multi cultural socciety” rather than multicuultural societyy 

Wildcards 

This technique will broadenn your searchh to account for words off the same mmeaning but wwith variationns of spellingg. 

Wildcards use a symbol to substitute a letter in a woord. A ? is thhe commonlyy used symbool but some databases mmay 
difffer. Check thhe help screeens for more information.. 

organii?ation woulld retrieve orrganisation or organiza tion 

Trruncation 

This technique will broadenn your searchh to include vvarious wordd endings. Offten a keywoord may featuure in plural 

and singular foorm, or as a rroot word witth multiple enndings. An * is the commonly used syymbol but soome databasees 
maay differ. Cheeck the help screens for mmore informaation. 

collaborat* would retrieve collaboration, ccollaborative, collaboraate, collaborrates 

Enhance your searches 

Keeep up to date with research by settingg up searcch alerts 

Maany databasees allow you to save searrches you haave ran. Wheenever a neww article is addded to the ddatabase wh ich 
maatches your ssearch criteriia, you will be notified byy email or via  a web feed. This allows you to stay informed of tthe 
moost recent deevelopments in your topicc. 

Citation search 

If yyou have fou nd a useful aarticle, somee databases wwill allow youu to search forward and ssee which neewer articles 
have cited you r known articcle. This allowws you to finnd articles onn a similar toppic or researrch area withhout having too 

runn a new searrch or enter kkeywords. WWeb of Sciencce, ScienceDDirect, Scopuus and Google Scholar alll have citatioon 
seaarching avai lable. 

Keep track of your results 

Keeep a note of all your sea rch terms as you may uncover new t erms as you search. Some searches may 

return more relevant results than others so note down what works and what doesn’t. 
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